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Anthony Pejerrey assists his clients in resolving a wide
range of issues relating to estates, fiduciary litigation,
and property rights. Anthony has wide-ranging
experience in estate, trust, and guardianship matters.
He has worked extensively in this area in handling
complex litigation of estates, trusts, and
guardianships, as well as handling the uncontested
administration of estates and estate planning.
Anthony has experience in all phases of litigation,
including case evaluation, management, discovery,
advocacy, trial, and settlement.
Despite the
complexity of the issues that often arise, Anthony's
goal is always the same - to navigate clients through
their legal obstacles practically and efficiently.
A native Houstonian, Anthony attended South Texas
College of Law, graduating Magna Cum Laude.
While in law school, he participated in the nationally
ranked mock trial and moot court programs, winning
Best Brief in the Spurgeon E. Bell Intramural Moot
Court Competition. He also represented the school
at the ALA National Moot Court Competition. Prior
to law school, Anthony graduated Summa Cum
Laude with a Bachelor of Arts in English and
Philosophy from the University of St. Thomas.
Away from the office, Anthony spends time with his
family being a devoted husband and father. He and
his wife stay active by raising three children, and they
devote time to volunteer efforts when time permits.
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Our Houston office conveniently serves our clients in
Harris, Montgomery, Brazoria, Galveston, and Fort
Bend counties, while our Dallas office serves clients
in Dallas, Tarrant, Denton, and Collin counties.
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